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P u l o   C i n t a
Island of Love



Day 1: Jalaluddin Airport - Pulo Cinta (-/L/D)

Today you can choose to do islands hopping and snorkeling/diving with our guide or relax by the cottage. Assuming
you choose to do the day activity, our guide will take you around the islands nearby for snorkeling, light trekking
and during swimming with whale-shark during the season. In the afternoon back to resort for lunch
back again to the

Arrive into Jalaluddin Airport in Gorontalo then welcome by our staff. Continue with land transport that will take
approximately 2 hours to Pulo Cinta boat pier. Along the way we will pass traditional villages and savannas where
you can have a quick stop for photos or to simply enjoy the moment. Once arrive in the pier then transfer by speed
boat to the resort, from the coast it will takes around 10 minutes to reach the resort that located in an island in the
middle of the ocean. After check in free program where you can explore this beautiful resort by snorkelling,
relaxing or photo hunting. you will be escorted to your cottage where later meals and afternoon snacks will be
delivered at your convenience. In the afternoon you can catch the amazing sunset and later at night enjoy the
peaceful surrounding.

Pulo Cinta (4d/3n) : Island of Love

Day 2: Free Program (B/L/D)

Day 3: Full Relaxation or Islands Hoping (B/L/D)

Breakfast in bed while watching the sun goes up and fishes swimming underneath your cottage. You can enjoy
good books, swimming or relaxing and spending time with love ones. From breakfast to lunch and dinner can be
served in your room at your most convenience time.



After breakfast then check out, drop to the beach and transfer by car back to Gorontalo Jalaluddin Airport to your
next destination.

Day 4: Pulo Cinta - Jalaluddin Airport (B/-/-)


